**Directions to American Saw Parking Lot - 301 Chestnut St., E. Longmeadow, MA**

**FROM Route 91 (from the north)**
- Route 91 to Exit 1 (Longmeadow/Route 5)
- Follow Route 5 through 2 lights (Converse Street), take Left onto Converse Street
- Follow to the end (Stop/fork) (several miles)
- Take RIGHT at fork onto Dwight Rd.
- Follow straight through one light (Benton Drive), take Left onto Chestnut Street
- Follow to American Saw (on the left)

**FROM Route 91 (from the South)**
- Route 91 N. to Exit 49 (Route 5), merge onto Enfield Street/Route 5, take Right onto Williams Street/Route 192
- Take Right onto Benton Drive
- Take Left onto Chestnut Street
- Follow to American Saw (on the left)

**FROM Sumner Avenue at the “X”**
- At the “X” take Dickinson Street (heading toward Longmeadow)
- Follow to the end (Traffic Light) (Past the Temple Beth El)
- Take LEFT at light onto Converse Street
- Follow Converse Street to end (Stop/fork)
- Take RIGHT at fork onto Dwight Rd.
- Follow through one light - take left on Chestnut Street
- Follow to American Saw (on the left)

**Directions to Blueberry Hill School Parking Lot - 275 Blueberry Hill Rd., Longmeadow, MA**

**FROM Route 91 (from the north) & Sumner Ave at the “X”**
- FOLLOW DIRECTIONS BELOW TO LONGMEADOW HIGH SCHOOL through “TAKE LEFT ONTO BLISS ROAD.”
- From there turn LEFT onto Blueberry Hill Road, Blueberry Hill School is on immediate right

**FROM Route 91 (from the South)**
- Route 91 N. to Exit 49 (Route 5), merge onto Enfield Street/Route 5
- Continue to follow US-5 (Crossing into MASSACHUSETTS)
- Turn RIGHT onto BLISS RD, turn LEFT onto BLUEBERRY HILL RD, turn RIGHT into Blueberry Hill School

**Directions to Longmeadow High School - 127 Grassy Gutter Rd., Longmeadow, MA**

**FROM Route 91 (from the north)**
- Route 91 S. to Exit 1 (Longmeadow/Route 5), follow Route 5 through 2 lights (Converse Street)
- Take Left onto Converse Street
- Take Right onto Burbank Road
- Take Left onto Bliss Road, take Right onto Grassy Gutter Road
- Follow to Longmeadow High School

**FROM Route 91 (from the South)**
- Route 91 N. to Exit 49 (Route 5), merge onto Enfield Street/Route 5, take Right onto Williams Street/Route 192
- Take Left onto Grassy Gutter Road, follow to Longmeadow High School

**FROM Sumner Avenue at the “X”**
- At the “X” take Dickinson Street (heading toward Longmeadow)
- Follow to the end (Traffic Light) (Past the Temple Beth El)
- Take Left onto Burbank Road, take Left onto Bliss Road, take Right onto Grassy Gutter Road
- Follow to Longmeadow High School

---

**RAYS OF HOPE PARKING DIRECTIONS**

*Buses will shuttle you to event site.*

---

---


Directions to East Longmeadow High School - 180 Maple St, E. Longmeadow, MA

FROM Route 91 (from the north)
Route 91 S. to Exit 1 (Longmeadow/Route 5), follow Route 5 through 2 lights (Converse Street)
Take Left onto Converse Street, follow to the end (Stop/fork)
Take RIGHT at fork onto Dwight Rd.
Take Left at light onto Maple Street
Follow to East Longmeadow High School (on right)

FROM Route 91 (from the South)
Route 91 N. to Exit 49 (Route 5), merge onto Enfield Street/Route 5
Take Right onto Williams Street/Route 192, Williams Street turns into Maple Street
Go through light, crossing Dwight Road & Benton Drive, follow to East Longmeadow High School (on right)

FROM Sumner Avenue at the “X”
At the “X” take Dickinson Street (heading toward Longmeadow), follow to the end (Traffic Light) (Past the Temple Beth El)
Take Left at light onto Converse Street, follow Converse Street to end (Stop/fork)
Take RIGHT at fork onto Dwight Rd.
Take Left at light onto Maple Street
Follow to East Longmeadow High School (on right)

Directions to Smurfit-Stone Parking Lot - 45 Industrial Drive, E. Longmeadow, MA

FROM Route 91 (from the north)
Route 91 to Exit 1 (Longmeadow/Route 5), follow Route 5 through 2 lights (Converse Street)
Take Left onto Converse Street, follow to the end (Stop/fork) (several miles)
Take RIGHT at fork onto Dwight Road
Follow through one light - stay straight (Benton Drive)
Take first Left onto Industrial Drive
Follow to Smurfit-Stone

FROM Route 91 (from the South)
Route 91 N. to Exit 49 (Route 5), merge onto Enfield Street/Route 5
Take Right onto Maple Road
Take Left onto Shaker Road/Route 192
Take Right onto Wolf Swamp Road
Take Left onto Benton Drive
Take Right onto Industrial Drive
Follow to Smurfit-Stone

FROM Sumner Avenue at the “X”
At the “X” take Dickinson Street (heading toward Longmeadow)
Follow to the end (Traffic Light) (Past the Temple Beth El)
Take Left at light onto Converse Street
Follow Converse Street to end (Stop/fork)
Take RIGHT at fork onto Dwight Road
Follow through one light - stay straight (Benton Drive)
Take first Left onto Industrial Drive
Follow to Smurfit-Stone

Handicap parking is available with official handicapped parking permits and/or license plates only. Other special parking concessions may be made by calling 413-794-8001.

Thank you for your participation and support! Remember, all the proceeds remain local to help the women & men in our local communities.

*** Continued on other side ***